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preachers, J. B. Strong 
•hall, both of whom hare 
by death. Canada East 
«hen only 34 preachers, 
following we know to 
Biohey, C. Chnrehill, Jot 
Botterell, E. Evans, Wj 
Bredin, J. Douse, W. i 

I y, W. Fawcett, and E. j 
May 1880.

METHODISM TO UNIVERSALIS! of people, and to all circumstances and 
conditions, it is able to establish itself 
and to grow strong in almost any sod 
every community, and in multitudes of 
places where no other Protestant cbiu«h 
could gain a foothold. The spirit of 
the Methodist church is that of a burn, 
mg, impetuous, undying zeal. They 
•re the Peters of Protestantism. They 
appeal largely and constantly to the 
impulses and emotions of men. 
their success. Other Protestant sects 
do not do enough of this. The Met ha. 
dist church has a genius not only fo, 
adaptation, but also for planting, nurtur- 
mg, begging, praying, singing, preach- 
ing. This it is which insures it growth.

The Methodist church, pre-eminently 
by its ministers, is a strong and ua> 
compromising friend of reform. They 
strike constant and hard blows at every 
popular iniquity, whether it be slavery 
intern per.-nee, or vice of what*v«, 
name or kind.

| the name of Jesus with yon,” Ac., was a 
hymn which she often asked for and join
ed in with all the remaining strength she 
had. She knew not bow to thank God 
sufficiently for. ever bringing hfcr among 
his people, and leading her to see the great 
need of bis salvation, and the emptiness 
of all forme and ceremonies, to which she 
bad been prejudicially attached previous 
to her conversion." She could exclaim, 
“ This religion will stand the test mn dy
ing hour”

The Word of God was more precious to 
her than ever, specially the 14th chapter 
in the Gospel according to St. John, which 
she tried to read for herself while in her 
pain, andi testified to the preciousness of 
the words to those gathered around her 
bed. A little before her death she had 
her children brought to her, and to each 
she gavw her dying charge, telling them 
how happy she was, and where she was 
going, hoping they would be good child
ren and strive to meet her in heaven.

The language of many baa been, since 
our sister passed away—

“ O may I triumph *>,

THB OBGARIST.
As the proper use of the organ is to 

accompany and sustain the voie*, instead 
of boding them, the Organist should 
be fpbjsct|tO the direction of the leader, 
except perhaps as relates to the velon-

EYES. |

The following estimate of Metho
dism is from the pen of Rev. James 
Gorton, pastor of the Universalist church 
at Poughkeepsie, N. Y. It appeared in 
the Star in the Wert, published at Cin
cinnati :

The Methodist church, at a hundred 
years of age, has accomplished a vastly

Tossed on life’s stormy ses.
Is tby aky dark with gathering clouds 

Gleams there no light fur tbeeP
i 1*

Do storms thy bark assail P 
Do tempest* wildly roar P 

And art thou by the angry wave 
Dashed on a rooky shore P

Fear not the raging wfndst
Or rocks which mark thy way ; 

Trust him who rides np»n the storm, 
Whom winds and waves obey.

. . , — T . _ ...... %
And if be bids thee walk 

The waters dark and deep,
The trackless way thou need not fear, 

Thy steps He’ll safely keep.

I» tbyi heart pressed with care P 
Fear’st thou for daily bread P 

Art anxious for the morrow’s needs, 
Whereby thon mayet be fed P

The birds in leafy nest 
Are robed in plumage gay,

And though they neither sow nor reap 
God feeds them day by day.

Thon seeest the lilies grow 
Without a thought or care,

And while they do not toil or spin
Do gorgeous raiment wear.1 ( . ”z» vs '

God notes the sparrow's fall,
He hears the raven’s on.

Be known what all hie children need, 
t And will their needs supply.

taries, and even In this respect the lender 
should have controlling influence to pre
vent the introduction of music not appro
priate to public worship, as some organ
ists have a propensity for doing. It in- 
very deeii able however that the organist 
should be impressed with a proper sense 
of the true cbaracter*of the part be takes 
in tbejneienm worship of Ms Maker'. The 
office of Orgsniet being a professional 
one. the incumbent should be paid for his

ran choib.
The members of this body should com

prise the beat mnsicnl talent and ability 
in the” church and congregation. They 
should Lave a sufficient knowledge of mu
sic to read plain psalmody, and be of good 
moral character, if church members all 
the better.

NOVA SCOTIA METHODISM.
HISTORIC ROTES, SIRCR 1855.

For more than fiftv years Nova See. 
tin, New Brunswick, and Newfouei. 
land, were mission districts, under the 
direction of the British Conference. Bet 
in the year 1855, they united, and thus, 
wae formed the Conference of Eastern 
British America, This »

They* should be regular in 
it heir f attendance at the public services 
and the meetings for practise, and earnest 
in their endeavours to perform their sev
eral parts in the beat possible manner. 
They | should beaitily and cheerfully sus
tain their leader in hie efforts for promot
ing the general improvement of the choir 
andfof increasing its efficiency and nee- 
fnlness.

~~ THB COBOBBOÀTIOH.
“In thisfletter it will be seen that I am 
treatinggthie part of the subject as relat
ing to seek churches as hafts, an organ, 
choir, Ac. Churches not in each a post-

my twist law.’
May 26,1880.

HER. JAMBS TRAVIS.

Tbef columns of the Wrsclrtar record
ed hot lately the death at Mrs. James 
Travis, an oldand much respected wmJ 
her of the Methodist Church. Though 
spending the latter years of bar Hfsjnte 
hereon Mr. Stephen Travis, of Windsor, 
she belonged ftone at the loyalist famil
ies of 8t John, and wan pressât when a 
girl I at the laying of the foundation stone 
of the eld Germain 8fc church, during the

Protestant bodies. This is evinced 
the feet tba* ns the results of an
lysd years, it has 25*000 itinerant 
Am*, and a ley, membership of 
3,810. It has 40,000 phnreties, 
seating capacity for about 10,000,- 
and about that number are actual- 

Mpthodist eongzsga- 
! we country, about 
y preachers and right 
irches «a the Catholics, 
rec or four tira* « 

] with its coogre- 
a grand faith in fres-

tia, New Brunswick and P. E. Island,■Inerte 'CIwIKB.IWnJa
.1, Tail '

Bev. 8. F. HoeetiS W . 
before that boor bondi 
led, and when the hi 
mislos and m
which a glimpse of the 
be seen, wae oocupiw 
pews were oecupied I 
guests.

C0KKB8P0NDXVCE
tion,|muet of necessity have congregation-

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING.

As the whole Service: is under the sup-

ssy remarks with rtfereoee to (Ibtpeiï of 
the systeriefiraiie ntoce especially with-

al sieging, if spy at all, and I would say 
to'our friends so situated, that the same

times as many churches 
and probably three 
many poo Die connectednpr-etone of the new Qaeco /Square church 

was laid this fact wee omitted by mistake 
front the record at the survivors who were 
sent fopr to be prenant on the occasion.,;

Bjk family, the Trscartms, wees Bps- 
ocyaUns, bat she frequently attended

der the ministry of the Bev. Mr. Joli in 
8t John, tile was then in.her 85th jeer,

responsibility rests upon them to mate, 
the most of the facilities they may possess 
and to do what they can for the general 
improvement m this moat delightful part 
of worship, remembering that the small- 
set talent if rightly improved, is quite an 
acceptable as the greatest, z
llWhere an organ, choir, Ac., bave been

right of private
Pr The Mettenoticing those on- entered on the arm 

And was of course t! 
*11 eyes. It is needle 
she looked charming, 
of cream colored and 
with ton trail ; illusion 
blossoms, and an orangi 
bead. The brides mail 
Laura. Morrow, and Ml 
row, sisters of the” brj 
Stairs, Nellie Morrow ai 
cousins of the bride. 

The groom was acconj 
•i. Seymour Scott. AM

ibureh that
power, andit»

organized*■» iRADoea ow run choir.

ties are at ctoee theoaoet arfinous and the 
most thankless in the ebnreb. Indeed 
very taw people have even the faintest 
idea of whit the Haters of a choir leader 
«bally are, or of the trial and difficulties

provided by; |the congregation, I would 
remind them that these appliances .earn 
property, only serve the purpose of lend.

■Ad et «te time of ter death had teen â 
consistent member of the ehnrah for 60 
years. She maintained a very clear evi-
A_________IL__________ a.____ L

in j tin and the otter Provindes. In 1866* 
7- there were in this Province forty min- 
00 isters, eight being supernumeraries, 
i» Not Ane of them supernumeraries ie 
ne MW alive. Of the 40 preachers then, 
es in, what are now the bounds of this 
T. Conference, 81 are deed. And only 10> 
ie are now in the Conference ; eight labor- 
t. raff elsewhere. * '

bat the service ef praise appertains
denoe of bpr acceptâtes with God through 
all thorn years* and died in perfect tri
umph. Her special characteristics were 
constant gratitude to God, strong faite

radjno terrera for her. She could praise 
God "with, ter | latest breath. It was 
a great privilege to witness ter victory 
over all her enemies ; it will be a privilege 
to be partakers of like precioae faith. 

Windsor, June 4.1880. B. B.

which constantly beset hie path in the 
discharge of his duties, otherwise tri» la
bors would be more appreciated dm they 
are. I refer, of eoeree, to one whe dis
charges hie duties felly and • faithfully. 
The oars and responsibility at the entire 
mnsicnl part ef the service test'open him. 
Through storm and sanehine be must be 
ever at his poet at the politic services and 
the weekly practices. He has to provide 
music for special occasions, missionary 
and other meetings, entertainments, Ac., 
involuing a great amount of special effort 
and anxiety. He has a great charge 
resting upon him in preserving harmony 
and good feeling among the members of 
the choir, in devising means to keep them 
interested in their work, and inducing 
them to be regular in their attendance 
Ac., requiring constant vigilance and 
watchfulness, and a large amount of skill 
toot, and patience on hie part Perplexi
ties arise from the constant changes tak
ing place in the personnel of the choir, 
some members leaving, and new ones 
coming in, disturbing his plane and ar
rangements.

Pew men are found in any community 
who are fully qualified to fill each a posi
tion. In addition to the qualifications 
required to enable him to cope with all 
the difficulties of the situation, of which 
the above ie bat a faint picture, be must, 
if non-profestional, pesetas musical abili
ty, bote natural and aeq aired, quite above 
the average amateur; he muet have su 
ardent love for tb* work, and a deep sense 
ef its import, viz :—the leading of a com
pany of immortal souls in their ascrip
tions of praise to Almighty God.

It is a fortunate congregation that has 
each an one among their number, and 
they should du -11 in the:r powei to en
courage and sustain him in his work. 
Bat how rarely ie this the case. Ho is 
generally allowed to toil on year after 
year* wtth scarcely a word of encourage- 
ssent or sympathy, the great majority of 
the congregation knowing little and ear 
ingjese shoot what he baa to encounter, i 
and-pârhepn after the labor of a life time, 
te fo ane—smouiouriy peeked utile with- i 
out a single expression of récognition 
from the church for Ms life-long service ! i 
To the choir lender who tea s proper ap- i 
prnoiatifm of his high celling, and is faith- \ 
fully devoting himself to Us pursuit, I , 
wcpld say; yon eye engage* in a good ] 
week, persevere therein Do not ted»- ( 
verted from your course by the ffiffienh
ties, and trials, and discouragements | < 
which are euro to aaanil yon ; and though :< 
yon may be neglected, misrepresented, , 
-and even persecuted, "let not your heart t 

- -------- tee servant is not above «

of iw most

the organist—Misa Mi 
ed Mendelssohn’s We 
the happy pair left t
drove to the residence 
father, where the party 

The wedding couple 
train for a tour througi 
end Prince Edward IshJ 
them the best wishes of 
friends.

It is rarely that such

MBS. «ROMS TUBHBULL. / 
■Mrs. Tarn bull was the daughter of ^toe 
late George N. Arnold, Beq., of Susse*, 
N. B. She was born July 16,1829, and 
united in marriage to Mr. Turnbull on 
Sept- 2* 1866. They settled at Bay View 
some four miles from the town of Digby

of costly and handsome 
gathered together on as 
and the friends of the I 
showed that she held al 
in their estimation, 'j 
silver ana china ; theaJ 
and vertu ; the objecte 
and beauty ; were ionuj 

“ Happy is the bridj 
■ays an old coupll

just as discords are introduced by the! 
beet musical composers, to give greeter 
effect to the concorde by the contrast. In 
these remarks on the congregation, 1 
refer, of course, to the ffgmnal of the 
service, leaving the perferquytse of an
thems, and other special pieces to the 
choir. . |

This letter being already too long, I

and in this gmet but very pleasantly, ^e° 
situated place, they lived meet happily, an4 
together till death interrupted that union. csfi 
Mrs. Tara bull wae brought up in the 
Bpieoopti Church au all ter people were 
members of that communion. About 8tU(j 
fifteen yearn ago she united with the J and 
Presbyterian Church and remained a are i 
very consistent and devoted member of, It bi
tihfrChurcb till the eioee < _____ _
the eight children given to her and her ! “ average attendance of 517 students.
i _____* ’* " ‘;
taken jjp very «oily days to the heavenly i cee“‘one to its ministry from other 
fold. These that are left with their fa- 
tber are walking in the fear of tee Lord.
It may be mid of Mrs. Turnbull that her 
life was a beautiful and serene 
trust in the divine Saviour wai 
and her communion with Hii 
heart comforting. It was ;
in the abeenes of her own minister to see j to any Protestent body

on, says an old coup 
should be anybody reo 

• dial manifestations of r 
ing on the sea of life’i 

The “Beta” and “! 
ships at Canard’s wl 
decorated with ban tin; 
staff at the head of th« 
Tri-color and a bridal i 
«f, /wee 10.

muet defer my remarks with,reference to 
the minister in its connection, till my 
Bexfc-. Chobistrr

Ebbata—In my last letter (May 28) 
lfitb line, for “ practical,” read “ particn-

mitted as fully and freely p« men. 
, . , 1 10 theological schools for tip

of her life. Of , professional training of ministère, with
^ _ __ ^ ‘_ *** 5 ~ :r students.

husband six remain, two having been ! ** of course, considerable So-

eources.
The Methodist more nearly th**» any 

other Protestant church approaches the 
on* Her p*tholic io obliterating all distinction
, al»k! i1BAUrth ralations between the rich 

unshaken, and the poor, the cultured and the ig- 
n was most, Dorant, and at the same time far exceeds 

■s a great privilege j the Catholic church and is fully equal
, , , - ■ ,------J in its liberatite

weakness and pro#- and zeal for the promotion of eompro- 
oonsumptioa, for henaive and sound learning, and for 

itte. held ter w failing u1uiTer«1 education. The Methodist 
* - ' - jte peculiar method

ius for adaptation

20th line from bottom of letter for 
formations” read “ foundations."
18th line from bottom, for - bare” read 
bare made.”
2nd Kne from bottom, for “ continue”

SOME OF DB. JO)

read " combine.
From an Address at 
Dr. Hall said that he 

in Ireland who used to 
his pulpit every Sandj 
mon, and the people, i

OBITUARY.

hensive and sound learning, and for 
universal education. r™ 
church, probablj 
and polity, baa
which no otter__ ___ ,in>
H is fully prepared to minister to the 
highest—to the most cultivated and re- 
fined; it ie equaUv prepared to minister 
to tht lowest, and to every grade; 
but seeks, after bringing them into

in front of him, would 
pass the compliments < 
older told the pester oi 
the Lord keep you hue 
Will keep you poor ! ”

came a probationer for the ministry- 
There were then in Nova Scotia, only 
22 preachers. Of those 22, thirteen ut 
deed, namely, W. Bennett, W. Smith. 
H. Pope, T. H. Davies, B. Knight, W. 
Croscombe, W. Webb, 8. Bamford, W. 
Wilson, C. Dewolf, R WeddaU, W. 
Smithson, and G. M. Barratt. Tbs 
nine living are the following: A *- 
McLeod, I. Morton, J, R Narra way, J- 
V. Joet, J. Buckley, G. Johnson, W* 
Allison, and B. Smith.

New Brunswick proper, bed tewffi* 
one preactera at that time, of whom !<► 
are dead, namely, W. C. Beals,i.E*" 
Nutt, Albert DesBriser, 8. Bushy, B 
Shepherd, B. Cbesley, W. McCarty, V- 
Temple, and M. Pickles. The W* 
E. Wood, L Sutcliffe, J. G. Henaif*f. 
S. D. Bice, H. Pickard, J. F. Bent, J- 
Smallwood, H. Daniel, W. Allen, C- 
Loekhart, and H. Pope.

Newfoundland then had 14 miaistsn, 
of whom 9 have departed this lift & 
Williams, W. Faulkner, J, SnowbalW- 
England, J. Noms, W. Marshall, G- 
E.lidge, J. Ingham,and A. Nigthmgsb- 
Thoae living are, J. S. Peach, J. 8, AA

policy of too many chi 
hoed as they ere with 
the ministry should 1
apostolic plan of pov< 

Dr. HaU told a sto 
by the late Bichard 1 
a prominent Congreg

ebureh relations, to lift them hieh- 
er »ntjnnaUy jn the intellectual and 
gmal as wsU as in the religious main. 
Not only br its peculiar nolitv. hut b.

land, Mr. Hamilton, 
fill a pulpit in a piwi 
waited on in the vestr 
service by the présente

1SÜSÏ

*• ■jfwy-fsffied type of its n; 
it is able to accomplish this rest

commuait? a asob oaahouse, her fostily, tes been m2 
i tereavemest. She Esfl asleep in 
Msy 17th, loved by all who knew 
1er funeral took place on the 80th., large sompmiT of t^ds s^:

moee aUeoded, and after speaking rfaraSrtto tte wwrow^Tmlm
umti to .tiJqre the osteet coats in-

H ffoo<* service for rade, uncultured, 
bnt Christian men in its ministry. It 
has dso ample wyk for men of learn- 
ing, ability, *n| popular power to sway 
tte multitude, and to organise forcée 
and administer affairs for victory. And 
of such men among its ministers and 
bishops at has no luok. The 
of its ministers and communicante is 

diversified. And the polity of

the latter laid down 
which provided for a v
-and a shorter sermon, 
-terminably long bymm 
«enter : “ Our peopl* 
people ; we are very foi
^of it, and we 

rayera or long ter 
you to cut it short, si:
phasize as before that 
music, because in he] 
the chief order of tti 
tiamilton answered, “ j

Ms laidbe troubled
his Lord,” «
From Him whom you serve, sad before 
whom a sparrow does aot foil unnoticed, 
you will assuredly recaijg your wwwd- the heavenly home.ion of our Lord J<

Eorvbt Wassor. b| its genius for adaptation to all daasm in the N. 8. District, nod had only

.tti


